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W. I'. Davis was a business visitor in

Fulton Monday. "

Ir. F. M. McKev went to Nashville

Tuesday on business.

Fresh Oysters at EurdickV

W.J. Erwin, of Troy, was a business

visitor in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Percy Jones, of Hickman, was a

visitor in the city Tuesday. (

Cull !"(.) for coal of any kind.

1), A. Edwards has returned from the

gun tournament in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Massey and Miss

. IJeba W rather visited Fulton Sunday.
Mr. Glenn Davis has been very sick

this week at home on Exchange street.

Mrs, W. J. Phillips, of Fulton, was

a visitor in this city last week with

friends.
Use Jersey Cream Flour. None better.
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the Workmanship must be artistic and skillful; the Fit

be accurate and comfortable. y

With these essentials at , CURLIN'S the variety widens, interest in-

tensifies in the brilliant' Autumn Styles. You will find our Suits a delight

eye, and one is struck with the beauty, variety and general air of

of our Suits, Dresses and Coats. You will find styles which will

found nowhere else in the city. You will find a great variety, many

Hood and Cape effects, Two-ton- e Materials, Velvet Dresses and

Tailored Suits. You will see some of the finest Suits ever shown in

Union City. J J M

of all
kinds.

You will find CURLIN'S fpf T

Headquarters for & CV

u5lrnacM:ur....S4.50 to $50.oo

urhf!7.!DT......-S4.7-
5

to $20,00

..-i,..L-

$4J5
to $60.00

We are also showing a full line
of Children's,Misses' and Junior
Suits, Coats and Dresses.

mm
Where did you ever see such BAGS?
Just big enough to hold a lady's

Our Millinery Department

Always the Leaders
in Millinery......

We have the most thorough,
up-to-da- te line, comprising shapes
and qualities. Our Millinery has

fashionable distinction maintain- -

ing its unquestioned supremacy
in all qualities that enter into the

CUT.
Exclusive Dry Goods and Ladies Furnishings.

caller at this office Tuesday. Mr. Wade

informs us that he lias ais-io--a ol in
line' farm near Union Ciy. The plai t

contained SO acres for which he received

$150 an acre. We hope that hn will lo

cate in thw section, as we caif offer him

just as good land at about one-hal- f that

price. I lick man Courier

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Myers, of I'ro-temu- s,

were in the city Tuesday and

kindlv favored The Commercial with a

call. Mr. Myers is an old-tim- e friend

of the paper and a good citizen of that

community. They report that the late

summertime has caused their peacl
trees to bloom again and the strawberry
bushes to bear a little more fruit. It
looked for some time that we would

hftv nprennial summer and fruit
and vegetables all the year round, but
Christmas is almost here again and

with it all the signs of winter, and no

more peaches and flowers until spring
Phone Mrs. Ethel Greer. No. 383,

agent for Hulburt Bros., Memphis, and
have vour clothes cleaned and dyed by

new French method. Satisfaction ill
guaranteed.

Bought Conservatories.

J. D. Wrather is now owner of the

plant known as the Union City Floral

Company, wLicb lie purchased a few

navs apo from J. K. Postma. This-- o -

property was formerly owned by Mrs

Iris Brown. It is a very extensive plant
and doubtless witli the proper manage
ment can be ma(je a very profitable
business

Notice of Missionary Meeting
The Cumberland Presbyterian ladies

Missiony Society will observe

T XJ J ' v. vv- -j ' Dl

29th inst., assisted by the children of

"The Sunshine Circle." Miss Tallette,
Missouri, who is in Bethel College

preparing for her life work as a mis

sionary, will be with us and assist in

the exercises bv eiving a talk. Select
J ra

music will" be one feature of the occa

sion. A free will offering will be taken
aid our W. B. M. Day enterprise.

Come prepared for a pleasant and profit
able evening. The exercises will begin

at i :w
Smith-Henr- y.

Oct. 21. At the home
0f the bride, in West Hickman, Miss

Asa Henry and C. T. Smith,' both of

thjs city, were quietly married. The

bride was born and reared here and is

well known. The groom has been re

siding here for two or three years and

has a number of friends, lhe groom
OQ anil lio hridn 19, VOSlrB Of n.BB. itllv" ' t

mediately after the wedding they M
for a short visit in Isasnville.

Will Nimo.

Hickman, Ky.. Oct. 21 Word was

received here this morning of the death

of Will Nimo of this city, in Cairo yes

terday. He met his death by falling
from a boat, where he was working, in

to the Ohio river. The body was re

covered a few hours afterward. He bad

been living in Cairo for the last few

months. .

Mrs, George Evans.

Hickman, Ky., Oct. 22. Mrs. George

Evans, wife of a well known farmer a

few miles west of town, died yesterday

having been ill but a few days. She

took a severe pain in her head suddenly,
and in an hour was unconscious, never

- t,
vived by her husband and several chil

dren. Interment was held at the city
cemetery.

John H. Ringwood.
John II . Ringwood, Sr., for many

Hickman and knownyears a ciitzen of

to most of our people, died at his home

in Los Angeles, Cab," Oct. 6.

From what we can learn, he got a fall
i i t.:., ,i.,.i.on sent. wnicn causeu ma uru

seven davs later. Funeral services were

held at the Catholic Church and burial

took place Oof. 9. Mr. Ringwood

was born in Kenkeny, Ireland, March
17 1827. He came to Hickman in

1S54 and resided here until he went to

California two years ago. He is stir
v,VC(j w two children a son, John

Ringwood, Jr., who resides at Los An- -

gcles and a dnughtcr, Mrs. Garrigan,
residinc near Union City.. .We are un- -

able to givo further particulars at this

time.
While in Hickman Mr. Kmgwoou

and Ho gradedwas a contractor grader.

the streets of Hickman- - IJiokman
Courier.. '.'. '.'- -

How's This?
Wroffrr One Hn.lrel Dollar Reward for n

U1.1t litiiuot t rrcu y jiaii
Catarrh Ctntr. .. .. .."

for the last fiftwn v.ri. tm! heiteve him per--

f...i hmuml'lr in nil business trdnwctums and
I

fimint.i;1iiy a,ietoirr.v out anyoWicntums made
by his fin,,, --- b.

1 ... Cnlarrh cure is taken mirnully. actine
I directly upon the blood ami nmous sarli.rrs m
I .. . .m T.utinmniH m ncnt fret, li-.e- e ? c

",ibviiCT!.S.
I Tohe Mall's Family KH or conshlwUon.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 5!)14CJ
Kaltmatoe CorietCo., IKihtrt

Nerer fofget the AmM-ca- n

Beauty Corset for

Shape a.id Comfort.

I i ii

11 liii

N'S

Hark I Lo, some one comes. A I".

child. The scene is laid in the li
.1 n. t. : .1uoui 01 iicavuu. Jib in ku uu: uvnui:.;
of thn 14th of October. Just about -

en o'clock, going by our earthly tu
; : .1 - t ". i

pieces, wo can jmagme uie wuuiu.
aneels standing ou tin-to- e. their lovth

.1 11 - 1.1. 1neaus oem, rowaru tins enrva aim t..
dear little hands placed behind n
ear, their sanctified, eyes upon n:',
sympathy, yet in joy. They are i..-',- '

ly listening to tne nreattnng 01 our U ,

ling Lelaud, for by this they cim ji,

just. about when ho will be with t!

They are so anxious to have him i!.
They gaze in rapt atten'tion as the iu
utes fly. At ten minutes paM v

the beautiful gates are swung wid.i
and little Leland is brought 111, bocnc
the tender, loving arms of Jesus. '

elder brother." Oh, what a sight ii

have been. How the angeN int h

crowded around him to w Iconic
new-com- er in the mahioni prtp:..'
for him. We know that dear J.n '

was so glad to see and be with tbf
to whom he had prayed so much, 1.'

nulv rliirinir bin illnch.M. tint nil lim I

for the writer knows that this liitlt-- 1,

was one of Jesus' little lambs.
Mv dear little neichbor. Li l.ri I I

las Beadles, was loaned, not ;:'this parents, on July 14, VMi. If;- - ;

has been filled with the sweet-,-- f --

fice and devotion to his loved ones.
was a disposition that one nnr!il,
Calm and cool, and one of (!, .

obedient children that the vwm-- i !

ever known. He was a real i

mother. Being the oldest of the th:
nli ft naturallv leaned on lim. I

was fast proving his ability to he'.,, ;

When "Mama" called, notwith
what lie was doing, nc J .

mediately and with loving vwli.iii .

scicmcd to feel thitt J i W;u fp i

and mamma's little man," Mil :.--

a way'was their dependonc). i
.lielaud is "not dead, but t) 'pizAt home with the 1jrJ, but "w"

from the body," I'oaf n f
,

Uy has . only beguu t't In.--

when ' the sun "seeml '

faca and wa 4j( ,f t .1

then it was that tb-.- i '"?.'- ( i '

nei arfi 'U',!hy'!-v.- '.1 ),.
to hoal your wmmd-'.n- ' ! '

and iuWlhi'i lo ,,( i ;

blosjil'hplyrp't'v t '". .

Ulini" v.'--
'

j Weep Hot,
"

;

i had. iiu-hop- Smo t

be rcninli"! in thn?, j ..

(.hall wipe all tear- "m tmr
there be noia;!;! Uwre,

TlKi Home TtK-phon-

Company of Clarkavt'.'e, 'I:

a protc.'V against the Cut- -

phong fe Telegraph Comp;:
'oppretisive and imjioph

Mrs. Ed Wells and little daughter, of

Troy, were in the city Monday visiting
relatives and friends. thii

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Cobb went to

Nashville last' week to attend the Van- -

derbilt football games. ,

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice &

Coal Co. ;
'

Mr. l'ollard Caldwell, of Nashville,
was in the city this week visiting his

rarents on Division street.

Mr. Ihil McDaniel, of Medon, Tenn.,
was in the city this week visiting the

home of Mrs. Win. l'ettus. -

5 or C doses "606" will cure any case

of chills and fever. I'nce, zoc.

Mr. Sam King , oi iroy, i

City after several days absence looking
after his Mississippi land interests. T

Mr. Will Alexander has ruturned

from a visit of several weeks with his
of

aunt and other relatives in Memphis

DAHNKE'S, CREAM; BREAD a
mark for imitator!

...r v I

Hvman Shaoiro came 'home Sunday
from a trip through Arkansas, where

bo has been buying and slapping furs, to
n t ci ;ii rnan is in

4i. hnn.fl of her moth- -

er, Mrs. Nannie Little, on Bank street,

TSiir Muddv washed nut coal is best for

cooking. At Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Miles and others

in Dr. Miles' car molQred to Fulton and

visited the family of W. W. Morris

Sunday. :

r, ami Mrs .T D. Carl ton are ab- -

Bent'this week 'visiting relatives and
t St,,; kV. and Middle

i, . I !

Tennessee. .
' '

R.F.Pursley gives personal attention
a rt; r tit n iiiira Q tlfl all transfer ,Ill IIlffUJi 1UIIHIUIV m- -

,ufrW Plionn No. C.06. ' 29-t- f

Mr. Wood Taylor, of Franklin, Tenn

is now located in Union City again iu

connection with the Taylor Co.

as com buyer. t

Messrs. Will MeAdoo, Will Flack,
Will Beckham, Curtis Verhine and B.

F. Beckham were in Fulton Sunday

evening in Colonel Beckham's auto.

v. trn.it rt.HAX brnnd. Then ask

for DAHNKE'S wrapped in GERM and
DUST-I'ROO- F WKA1TJSKS.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Bellew, of

rt....,l..,l.l W in t!o rttv ami

wnnfMliw week visiting Ike 'family of

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Moss, of Union

f!iiv ,'
Ilev. I) S. Brinkley, pastor of the

Uaptist Viumn, imscuy, wenno vu.w..

twi to Bt-f- ,d a pastor's meeting,
1W. Brinkley preached at Obion lues

day night.
If you want the best and cheapest,

tiso Bon Air coal Union City Ice &

Coal Company. '

Mrs J. A. Henderson, of Dexter,

Mo., was in the city last week looting
after the sale of some household goods,

after the sale of her house and lot on

Division street

After a visit of several weeks with the

family of M. P. McMurry and Mrs

Browder in the vicinity of Mount Zion

Miss Miller returned to her home near

Won Saturday. .

it n.i-WHlko- r Milling Co. Jer- -

ev Crearri Flour, a home product, and

guaranteed. .

Mri. .' R. Bratton, of Union City,
in Martin Sunday on account

of the- Korious illness of her sister, Mrs.

May Harris, who was reported to be

Borne betlor as we went to pr"f Monday

evening. Martin Mail.

The Fulton Weekly News is the name

cf the tsc per asking for public Zivor

in Fulton. It is a well gotten up sheet,

well printed and newsy, and we wi.sh tlit

editor unbounded success' financially as

as well as ctner ways. .u;u mi

ri, wax rmwr bread wrapper is
.

NOT
.

A FAD: it '13 licit a concession IO Ul

wbm. of tlx housewife; it not a

ttieailiuides. 'trade-Catche- r; It IS A Aj- -

1TARY'- - NECESSITY." DAIIJKE... .
S,

BREAD IS V RATTED IX WAi
FATER WRATTERS.

but her christian influence is left here
on earth. Her life work being finwhed,
God needed her iu His kingdom.

Dear husband, weep not wnen you see
the vacant chair and all the beautiful
specimens of her handiwork. " Only
strive to, live nearer to God. She has
bade you goodbye on earth only to sum-

mon you to tbe throne of heaven to bid

you good morning.
; Neighbors, as you look over at the

little cottage where she lived, just think
she has gone to a home not made with

hands, but designed and made by God.
True indeed this home here on earth
will some day crumble into dust," but
her heavenly home will be ueautiuu
always. ,

A noble life from us has (tone,
. At last the victory h has won,

A ftcntl voice we loved t Blilled,
Our henrts with norrow now are filled.
That life transformed we wish to aee
When we nhall reach eternity.
That voice some day we hope to hear
When we have biinished earthly care.
Our hearts may then be filled with joy
When we can nil our niiia destroy.
We may then live on and on

.. , With our earthly friend who has heaven-wor- d

gone,J Mrs. Ellis Jackson.

In Memory of Mrs. J. M. Cole.

nnnt.li visited the home of Mr. J. M.
Cole Oct 10, in the southern part of our
city, and claimed for its victim his lov-

ing wife, Mrs. Rosco Cole. Her phy
sical strength had been gradually giving
way for several months. She was seized
with an attack of sickness in tne eany
part of spring, from which she did not
entirely recover, having been confined to
iior hfii fnr a creftt nortion of the time.

She endured her suffering with the
greatest patience, and always manifest-
ed the same sweet disposition in sick-

ness as in health. She was a good
friend to all and was alwavs delighted
to give some gift or do some deed of
kindness unto her neighbors and friends.
She was ever ready to administer to the
sick. The last four years of her life she
was not physically able to attend church
regularly, but her noble life was proof
enough of her Christianity. The steps
of this good woman were surely direct-

ed by God. We thank him for such a
life as this one. Her soul as pure as
the white clouds above has passed on,

design of smart headwear,

Correction
The Dwiggins Wire Fence Co. writes

to J. M. Coldwell, this city, their sales

man, that competitors are circulating
reports with merchants that the com

pany is selling direct to the fanner at

the same price that they sell to them,
and state plainly that this not correct,

for they do nothing of the kind. They
state eu'tihatically that they do not make

a business of selling to the farmer and

never at the same price as they offer

the merchant. In a few instances farm

ers have been sold who could not buy
tbe Dwiggins fence in their own neigh
borhood. The company states that they
even go further than some manufactur
ers do in referring farmers to tne local
dealers, and in that way protect the
dealer as much as they can.

Thft Commercial makes tins correc
tion for the reason that this paper inad-- f

rtant.lv inspired the false impression
relative to the sales of the Dwiggins fence
to the farmers direct. V hat iUe tom- -

s trvine to do was to give
Mr. Coldwell a personal notice upon his

taking up the work with the Dwiggins
Co., Mr. Coldwell having informed us

that the company sold direct from the

factory to the local merchants, in wru-i- n

tlm notice we EOt the impression
confused with selling direct to the con

sumer, and that is the way it was incor
rectly published in the paper, vye ro- -

crrAt nf course, tne error, ana wnien ' ' . -
. ,

this in order to do what we can lowarus

correcting it.

Card of Thanks.

Mere words are inadequate to express
tn rii-- man? friends and neichbors our

deepest and most heartfelt gratitude for

every loving deed done and kind word

ppoken to and for our little darling who
left us last Thursday mgut. worus can-nn- t.

nmnunsate. but urjon one and all
of you we pray the choicest blessings of
our God and father.

We wish also to express our gratitude
to the rjhvsicians for their faithful at- -

tnnilunrp. lovinc solicitude, nnd the
earnest effort to save our boy, -

. Mr. and Mas. A. J. Beawts.

Card of Thanks. "c

To our friends and noi?!iW tvlio

kindly assisted lis in every way they
ould during the sickness and death of

our dear husband and father we wish to

expn"-- s our sincere thanks through the

paper, for it will be hard to see them
all. "A friend in need, is a friend

and we had so many. May God,
in his wisdom, suit a blessing to each

one, is the wish of
Mrs. B. G. Glovkr,
Mrs. Rosa L. Cunningham,
J. L. Glover,
Mrs. Adkll G."Hfaslkt.

me Best Goods

Lowest
OUR MOTTO FOR 1911

FOR GROCERIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

NOTIFY
:

.

'

;

E. P. GRISSOM ,

HIS STORE LEADS :
,

.... ; ''. AND;IT'S:A PLEAsURE.yV".:':,rV-;-1

TO PLEASYOU : v; ,

GROCERIES, BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY
GOLD-STORAG- E MEATS

PRODUCE FRUITS CANDIES

All guaranteed. Phone us a trial order. We deliver.

No order too smalL No order too large..

I
'

. . 'A i


